Indigenous Water Governance Workshop:

Indigenous Water Governance (1 hour): for schools

- The sacred relationship with water
- Different ways of thinking about water
- Challenges from extractive industries
- Introducing water monitoring techniques
- Youth perform water testing exercise

Our facilitators are available to help groups and individuals learn water testing techniques

Indigenous Water Governance for adults

- Includes all of the information above
- How water protection corresponds to Treaty rights
- More about the Canadian Aquatic Bio-monitoring Network and bio-assay technique, including training opportunities
- More about the Groundwater Data Visualization tool
- Introducing the concept of ‘personhood’ for water bodies around the world

Our facilitators are available to help groups and individuals learn water testing techniques
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Keepers of the Athabasca:

We are glad to help your community group, First Nation, Métis Settlement, church, school, or club learn about Indigenous agreements and philosophy around water, and water monitoring techniques.

Please contact us to book a workshop:

Coordinator:
Joseph Large 780 614-0059
keepersathabasca@gmail.com

Project Manager Jule Asterisk
Phone: 780 805-1709
E-mail: keepers.communications@gmail.com

http://www.keepersofthewater.ca/athabasca